
STONECARD HOLDER
I N F O R M A T I O N

2 0 2 4  S T O N E R I D G E  G O L F  C L U B

S T O N E C A R D  O V E R V I E W :

-Fee is $495
-Your first 5 rounds are COMPLIMENTARY (no
restrictions, non-transferable, must be used in 2024
and does not include golf car)

-25% off all greens fees and range fees
-Optional $45 GHIN handicap
-14-day advanced tee times



FAQ
How do I purchase a StoneCard?
On our website, www.stoneridgegc.com

How do I log into the website to make tee times?
Once your application is processed, your
customer class will be changed to StoneCard.
You will log in with your email address, and the
default password is stonecard (all lower case).
Once logged in, you will be able to make,
change, and cancel your tee times. The rates
posted change based on demand.

Can I upgrade to a Golf Membership?
Yes, but we are currently full at this time.

Do my free rounds include a golf car?
Golf cars are not included with your free round.
Golf car fees are $25 per round.

Is there a discount for guests of StoneCard Holders?
Guests of StoneCard Holders pay the online
rates.

Do I get discounts in the golf shop?
There is not a discount in the golf shop, but we
may have specials specifically for StoneCard
holders from time to time.

Range discount?
StoneCard Holders receive a 25% discount on all
driving range purchases.

Can I use the member practice facilities?
The member practice facilities are exclusively for our
members. StoneCard Holders do not have access to
these facilities.

Bag storage?
The space in our bag room is reserved for our golf
members.

Locker room?
Locker room privileges are reserved for our golf
members.

Do I receive a discount on food and beverage?
There is not a discount on food and beverage.

GHIN Handicap?
Yes, the fee is $45 (regular price $60).

Can I break up my free rounds into multiple 9 hole
rounds?
We do not have 9 hole rates at StoneRidge.

Can StoneCard Holders play 5-somes?
No, 5-somes are strictly limited to our golf members
only.

Can I add a Social Membership on top of the
StoneCard?
Yes!  For an additional $500 StoneCard Holders can
enhance their StoneCard adding an additional 10%
off green fees and range fees (35% total) and
receive 10% off at Danny's and in the golf shop. 
Social members enjoy a monthly food credit of $25.
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